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LOWNDESYILLE.
Religions Meeting.Vicious CowWind,Rain and Hall Storm.Visitors.Deathof Pror. J. F. C. DuPre.

Lowndesvllle, Aug. 28,1899.
Mr. and Mrs. U.L. Baker, of Washington,

D. C., reached here Monday to spend a month
or two with relatives and friends.
Messra. Tom Llddell and Ed Barksdale, of

Abbeville, passed through here Tuesday on
their way to the Elberton Carnival.
Mr. Tbeo. Watson and his sister. Miss

Etolle Watson, of Anderson, spent last week
with Mr. Bolln Allen's family and otber relativesin this community.
Messrs. Maunlng and Oscar Black, of Wlllingtou,came up Tuesday and snent the

night with their brother-in-law, Mr. J. T.
Wilson
Mr. A. B. Cbealbam, ot Warreuton, spent a

day or two with his friend, Mr. J. L. Fennel.
Messrs. J. E. Allen, E. F. Latimer, L. E.

Moorbead, Bruce Moseley and Dr. A. B.
Mathann wont, t.n f.lhprton Inst wppIt And
Bpent several days taklug In the Carnival.
Tbey were all muob pleased with their trip.
Mrs. E. L. Charplng, one of the oldest

ladles In our community, fell out of her bed
a few days ago and one ol her arms was
broken.
Mrs. H. C. Fennel Bpent several days last

week at Due West, with the family of her
father, J. O. Lindsay.
Mr. Marvin Mann, of Macon, Ga., was In

town Monday.
Mr. Richard Edwards, of Charlotte, N. C.,

who was visiting relatives In Beach, was here
for a while Monday.
Rev. H. C. Fennel ended a several days

meeting at Varennes Weduesday.
A few days ago Mrs. J. T. Latimer was attackedby a vicious cow, which but for the

timely coming of help, would doubtless have
been seriously hurt. As It was she was only
badly scared.
Mr. E. R. Horton bought the unimproved

Jot of Mr. C. Loler near the burnt store of
Messrs. Harper & Latimer In new town, and
la mnolno the main narf r\f fha otnra hnllt he

Mr. Jno. M. Mone Icy. As noon as It can be
placed and fixed up, Mr. Horton Will move
bis business to tbai end of town.
Rev. T. A. Re Id, of Charleston, as the pastor

Rev. J. A. Brown could not be here on accountof family affliction, conducted the servicesIn the Baptist church, which began oo
Sunday at 11 a. in., till Monday night, when
the Rev. J. F. Singleton, of PeDdleton, who
came In that evening and took charge. This
was his first appearance before sad auiong our
people In his ministerial capacity, and be
made a fine Impression. He gave to bis fairlygood congregations at each hour's service,
an Interesting and well prepared sermon.
The meeting closed Friday night.
A communion service, and afterward a

protracted meeting began In the Presbyterian
church Saturday at 11 a. m. Dr. J. O. Lindsay,
of Due West assisting the pastor. Rev. H. C.
Fennel. The duration of the meeting will be
determined later
One of the few small areas in our township

In which the crops were good, was visited late
Monday evening by a terrible wind, rain and
ball storm. The lower or Southern part of
The Fork, about, six miles from here Id which
Uvea, Mr. W. F. Cllnkscales and his three
hook, Mr. R. B. HuichUon and son, Hon I.
H. McCalla, Mr. Jas. Manning and others,
had their todder crop destroyed and their cot-
ton very bttdiy damaged. Sume of them will
ot save a blade of fodder, and where ttie cottonpromised 800 or 1.000 pounds of need cottonper acre, report says that they Wl.l be

glad to get a bale of cotton to 15 or 20 acres.
Some fields were white with open cotton, -ihe
rain and bail (>ent It out and it Is not worth
picking up. Fiom reports It was bad, very
bad la its effects.
Mr. Will Hill and >1Ish Matnie Cox, of Abbeville.c«me tip Saturday and were the

guests of Mr. C. L. Cliokscales.
We had one of tbe most ground wetting

rains yesterday that we haye had in our
town, and immediately around li that we
have bad since March. Oue peculiar thing
about tbe few rains that we have had since
then, have to my recollection all been In the
day time, not one at night.

DEATH OF PROF. J. F. C. DUPRE.

Our people without exception, were very
much shocked and were very sorry to hear
Friday morning of the sudden death of Prof.
J. F.C. DuPre of Clemsou College. He was
born about 69 years ago near what was then
known as Pendleton C. H. When but a boy
bis father bought and moved to lauds near
this place. On the farm, his boyhood and
early young manhood days were passed. His
educational advantages did not go beyond
those 01 tun oiu lime, oia neia ncuuui. ejvcu

these circumstances did not allow blm to
utilize beyond a very limited extent, a few
months being all of the time given to gatheringthe benefits of the school room, but his
mind waB of such a high order, that study,
business relations, reading and intercourse
with bis fellow-man, contributed to the
storing of it wltb that knowledge, that adaptabilityto suiroundlngs that always showed
blm to be "the right man In tbe right place,"
wherever found. He was certainly a remarkableman in many particulars.
He came to ttaii place when a young man
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and engaged In business with Mr. D. F. Freeland,where be developed a fine business
capacity,and above all, an bonesty and integritywblcb gained for him the confidence i
and friendship ot a very large circle of customerswhich contlDued through life.
In 1858 he was united in marriage to Miss

Mary Power Huckabee, who was the eldest
daughter of Rev. Q. w. Huckabee. By her
be bad six children, five of whom together
w|th his wife survive bim.
tie bougbt out Mr. Freeland in 1850, and

continued In business in this place till be f
gave It up on account of the war. After the
war he went to Abbeville and ngaln engaged c
in business till urged by his friends, be msde a
application tor the appointment of County ]
Treasurer. He was successful. After serving ,
two or three years, entered the race for Sheriff,
was elected and served four years, tben was t
elected County Commissioner. He filled t
these offices with which the people of tbe c
county honored bim to the satisfaction of all. 8Then he was elected Professor of Horticul- t
ture In Clemson College, which very Import- f
ant position be showed a remarkable fitness r
for,and which be doubtless could have held £
for years to come. Thus we find him at the i

close of a useful, public life, having shown a ^
peculiar fitness for all oi the positions In a
which he was placed. As bis range of ac- r
quaintance increased so too, in like proportion,bis clrde of friends enlarged. He was c
well Known over tne greater pari or tne state, ^and wherever known, was regarded a» a B
superior man.
lie was tbe kindest of friends, tbe tenderest ;

of husbands, the most lovlDg of fathers. fi
Money bad no value In his noble nature In e
all of tbe relations of life. Amid bis other
praiseworthy qualities, none outshone bis r
liberality to tbe church of his choice, the eMethodist of which be bad been a life-long e
and true member. He ever bad a beautiful, cwell appointed home, whose doors were ever c
open to all visitors, and it was lu bis home t
around bis healtbstone, where bis nobility, r

bis great excellence were most conspicuous tand it is among bis nearest and dearest, [
where he will be moNt missed, where tbe tblow will fall tbe heaviest. Let us, his dear
ones left behind, submit to the parting as tresignedly as possible and hope for a reunion ,

where parting will be no more. Troupe. r
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THE MISSING LINK. }
*

e
Colonel Albright Announce That 1

tbe Proponed floiul Is Assured. JSpecial to The Journal.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 26..Colonel W. J

S. Albright, of Ottoway, Putman county, v
Ohio, announced here last night that he b
would build a railroad from this city to :
Walhalla, H. C. This road will pass through l
Catoosa, Whitfield, Murrv, Fannin, Union, fc
Towns and Rabun counties, Ga. 1

It will be one hundred and fifty miles long c
and will be known as the Missing Link railroad,this name being given It for tbe reason t
that It will conuect up some of the biggest t
railway systems In the United Stales. s
A charter has been ftpplled for by those in- c!

terested In the state of Georgia. s
Albright will go to Atlanta the first of next

week to secure the charter, he having com- l
plied tfltb tbe law by making proper adver- |
tlsemeuts. Headquarters of the road will be c
at Blue Ridge, Ga. The road will cost three r
million. t
Colonel Albright announces the survey j

will begin October 1st.
£
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$20.00 IN SILVER. \
Given Away By P. It. Kpeoil, Abbeville,s. t .

We have placed in our store a handsome
Oak Money*Box containing 20 silver dollars, j'
We have had made lor us a number of keys,
some of which will unlock the box. With
every cash purchase of $1.00 und with every
$1.00 paid ou account wlI! be given a key attachedto a tag. Keys can lie tried the 1st
Saturday iu each month, beginning 1st Saturdayin August, and holders of keys Unit unlockthe box will be given ? ", dollars as a
present. P. B. Speed, Druggist.

It. M. Haddon & Co. are preparing for fall
business. They have special bargains Ior
next 80 days.
You should see the remnants of silk, offeredat reduced price by R. M. Haddon a Co.
On these hot afternoons nothing is so refreshingas a "Lolly Pop." Sold at Speed's

soda fountain.
Tar Heel cholera cure is positively guaranteedand when it falls to cure hogs or fowls of

cholera you can get your mouey back. For
sale by Speed. (

Just received a large lot of ladles and miss-
CS naiiui B ou iviib. lttgum w. j
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EIGHT CENTS FOR COTTON.
That In (be Estimate of a New Yor
Firm..Reports From Its Corr<
spondents Indicate That the Cro|
Will be Twenty Per Cent. Sraalle
Than LanI Year.

Columbia Record.
Tbe Record bas received tbe following lette
rom a New York cotton Arm :
"Editor Record: We address you as edltc

if a newspaper wbose Interests are Daturall
md properly witb tbe South and its mot

mportant product and source of revenue an
vealth, namely, the cotton crop.
"For the past two years nearly every se<
Ion of tbe United States baa been enjoyln
be most remarkable prosperity. Tbe pre
lucer ofcotton and tbe section of which be 1
citizen have been almost tbe only exce(
ions to this statement. The price of cottoi
or two years bas not exceeded the cost c
traduction, if, Indeed, it bas realized thai
nKiia irftii onnnor wnnl. rlrv pnnds and n«Ai

y every other staple commodity have ad
ranced. notwithstanding an Increased suppl
ind a probably lowered figure in the cost c
irod action.
"The reason for this is not far to seek. Th
otton crop is the one crop of American pre
luotlon of which probably 75 per cent, is con
umed abroad. The great bulk of It Is mark
ted within three months, and must be soli
or cash. To a certain extent, therefore, th
ellers are at the financial mercy of the buy
ts, and this advantage Is one that Is natural
y used to the utmost. If, when the crop com
oenoes to move, the Impression can be creal
d that the supply is likely to exceed th
lemand cotton must decline. Recently th
ilosest. observers of the crop developmen
ame to the conclusion that the promises c
his year's production were not brilliant
'otton commenced to advance sharply ii
irlceandlt looked as if, for the first time ii
hree years, the Southern farmer was goini
o realize a fair value for bis product.
'>Thls was the situation on the 12th o
August, when Mr. Henry M. Neill, ofNev
)rleans, an Englishman by birth, and th
epresentatlve in New Orleans of a Londoi
Irm, whose business it Is to buy cotion to
orelgn spinners, Issued a circular in whlcl
vits widely promulgated both by cable am
elegqipb and was calculated to create th
mpresslon that the crop which Is about to b
narketed promised to be as large If notlarg
r than any previous crop. The effect of thi
ias been to lead foreign buyers to bellevi
hat tbey could, by holding off, secure thi
otton they have to buy at practically thel
iwn price. We have not believed that Mr
Weill's predictions were Justified, and with i
riew of arriving at a sounder conclusion wi
lave, during the past few days been tele
[raphlng to every section of the South, ask
ng our various friends there to report to u

ly telegraph the condition of the crop In tbel
ocallty. The result of these Inquiries we en
ilose to you.
"Unless the people who have sent us thesi
elegrums are guilty of the grossest mlsrepre
atlon the cotton crop cannot be a large one
md there Is no reason why the Southern pro
lucer should bestampeded through mlsrepre
entatlon into selling at a loss.
"We therefore ask you ir. In your opinion

lt> lanllrMotolo VAnr fnnnilAn oa o ^Aiirnol
I. JO l^uwoiv./ J""'

Kt to use the columns of your paper t<
:orrectly Inlorm your constituency as to thi
eal outlook and keep them from mlsleadlnf
bemselves to their own financial loss? Thi
>rlce of manufactured cotton goods has con
Inually advanced during' the past year
Spinners nan pay, so we are informed, elgh
sents per pound for cotton, and yet maki
i profit in the sale of their product, and wi
ire convinced that IfSoutbern cotton holder;
:ao be brought face to face with a reall/.atloi
>f the strength of their bossltlon they cat
:ommand at least a share of the country'i
irosperity in which they have not previously
jecn participants.
"We would especially request In writini
his letter that you do not use our name
Hie Information that we give you, cominf
rom the various parties who have sent 111

. ,.l I llUrlv |n ,,tn , .

:ether with their nanif-s. but there are thosi
who may misconceive our purpose In tbu
iddresslng yon and think that In bo doing wi

nay be seeking Rome Keif advertisement
iuch Is not the case. To a consldernbli
;xtent. our business and Interests are wltl
he South, and In a broad way anything tha
favorably effects that section Is to our advan
;agp, but we seek no publicity In connectloi
wlih this letter."
The firm Issuing that letter Is one of thi

most reliable In this country, thoueh li
leference to lis wishes Its name Is withheld
What It says Is so. Other reliable estimate
:ontlrm Hand discount Nelll's attempt t<
aear the cotton market. The crop Is shor
ind lfcotton Is not rushed to market, price
wtistand will rlRe. Thcvflrm In question ha
received replies from 61/ esponslble firms an<
individual*! throughout the cotton statef
which Indicate that to crop production ha
suffered a reduction / >f about 2(1 per cenl
Their correspondent^'report a reduction o

Jamage of any where rona 10 to 50 per cent.

Moth balls for sale by Speed.
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TROY'S TALK,
If Bread and Water Famine.A GraciousReligions Revival . PerP
r sonals.

Troy, S. C., Aug. 28,1S99.
We had a delugo of water here Saturday

nicht. It fell in ceaseless torrents for hours.
ir washing tbe lands badly.

Mr. Willie Moore and family, of Lowndesirville, were visiting Mr. and Mr. J. F. Cressywell last week.
it Mrs. Ida McArthur and'children, of Jasper,
d Fla., are here on a vlstlt to many relatives.

Miss Aggie and Miss Maud Robinson and
> Miss May Henderson, of McCormlck, were

g Mrs. T. M. Jay's guests last week.
> Mrs. Lennle Robinson moves to Due West
s this week to educate ber children.
v- Mrs. Fannie Haddon and Chalmers, are
a with homefolks in and around Due West for
>f several weeks.
t, MIps Mollle Tittle has returned from a
r- week's stay at Buffalo.
|. While Mrs. E. J. Taegart's. family were

y wrapped in "natures sweet restorer" one night
if last week, some tblef walked in tbe house

and took all they could get.
e Within the last few days there have been
>. Ave wells to cave in on Long Cane. Hon. W.
i. P. Wldeman says he already bad a bread
. famine and now has a water famine. His
d well was among the number.
e Mrs. -"allie Addison and children of Green-
>. ville. are with ber brother for a month, after
l. which she will move to Due West. I
i- Mr. Willie Slbert leaves for bis home in
> Sumter today, alter being wltb bis parents a

e week. '
,

e On tornmorrow at 11 o'clock, Rev. W. A.
1 Brown, of Due West, will preacb the opening
if sermon at Horeb, where tbe Association will
. be in session for two days. !
a A meeting of several days will hegln at
a Long Cane next Friday morning. .

g Mr. T. E. Laid left for Augusta last Friday .

as salesman for J. B. White.
,f .Cards are out announcing the marriage of ,
v Dr. Jenkins, of Nashville, Tenn., and Miss i

o Fannie Robinson.
i Master Arthur Bryngles and sister, Miss
r Sadie, of Augusta, are visitors at the Park
i House.
1 Miss Lizzie Dunbar, of Ellenton, and Miss
e Fannie Jay, of Greenwood, leave for home
B today. They have been visitors at Mr. O. Q.
. Prentiss'for a week.
8 Preparations pointing towards the conesummation of cupld's work Is progressing
b rapidly at the home of one of Troy's best
r M. D.'s.

Rev. and Mrs. ,T. F. Singleton, of Pendleton,
i are pleasant guests In town.
9 The Baptists closed their meeting yesterday.
h This makes the third series of meetings
_ we have bad In our town, and all have bad
s good preaching. If we are not benefitted It Is
r our own fault. The ministers have done
. their part and deserve praise. The last meeting,In which Rev. W. R. Hunt, of Kentucky,
s did all the preaching, has worked day after
f. day for four weeks, and his labors have not

been in vain. Between thirty and forty have
Joined, and yesterday the pastor. Rev. W. W.

h Jones, baptised thirteen of the convert*.
Troy has had her share of good sermons, and
where "there is much given, much shall be
required." There will be preaching In the

5 above named .iburcb Wednesday evening by g
a some of the visiting brethren of the Assocla- .

» Hon. Nick. g

t Kviullng the law. c

I Greenville Evening Times.
* The cities of the country are protected t
i from bankruptcy by laws otthe state which j
l limit their indebtedness. Tammany is t
r tampering with a scheme to get $5,030,000 a n

/ year for forty years for a water supply. j
§200.009,000 in all. One of the arguments In g

; fnvnr of the scheme is that » promise to pay t
i. C5.000.C00 per year tor forty years does not c
; creHte a debt In the constitutional meaning I
r of that term. The helplessness of people In j
i- such cases calls for some veto power. The t
b facility with which municipal authorities 1
r give away valuable franchises to corpora- i
b Hons and bind the city for a ueneration to r
.. their service and tribute is alarming.
9

t
Negro Regiment.

J
Washington, Aug. 20.Secretary Root this

e morning decided to ralne an additional regl,ment tor the Philippine service, and make
twenty-one Instead of twenty new regiments,

h to be raised. This new rnglment, the orders ,
0 to recruit whlcb'were Issued by the secretary
1 thin mornlnir. will be composed of colored
h men and raised largely In theKouth.
h The organization will be similar to that of
1 thecoloreil immunes rained In the Spanish
i, war. The field officers will be white aud the
h Hue officers colored. There bas been a great j
L. pressure to raise a colored regiment, aud the 1

r secretary was urged to recruit three full reglinpniB,but he has decided that one will be
sufficient, at least for the present. If the
recruiting Is heavy another regiment may be j
raised.
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CALHOUN'S MISFORTUNE
Might Have Been President Bat tor i

Society Woman.
Although a blind man. Dr. Milbnrn hai

managed during his 50 years In Washington
to see a good many things below the surfact
of political life whlob are not recorded In tb<
histories. He baa his own opinions, and ex
presses tbem, concerning several great evenu
of the nation's life.
Part of one of his talks was a semi-humor

ous account of the influence of tbe famoui
Mrs. Eaton, whom the women o( Gen. Jack
son's cabinet ostraoized. "Her revenge on
Mrs. Calhoun," said Dr. Clyburn, "was the
defeat of John G. Calhoun for the presidency,
He was not elected because of Madge Eaton,
Mrs. Eaton's mother kept tbe boarding
bouse where Calhoun took bis meals,
Mrs. Eaton was a very beautiful woman,
wbo bad been tbe wile of another mac
and married Oen. Eaton after there bad
been a great deal of unpleasant talk about
hor fl«n. TTnt.on niu a mnmber of .Tack.
son's cabinet Jackson's own wife bad
been assailed so maliciously that when every
one was disposed to treat Mrs. Eaton coldly
tbe president sympathized with ber. And
Mrs. Eaton also bad tbe gift of gab, an(j was

very amiable. Jackson espoused ber cause,
and ordered tbe wives of tbe cabinet officers
to treat ber as one of themselves. But tbe
wojnen bad Wilis of tbelr own, and, although
Mrs. Eaton was a lovely woman, she was out
by this one-and that one. Mrs. Calboun
would have nothing to do with her, and Calbounfollowed bis wife's example.
"Madge Eaton all this time was keeping a

little accouD t of tbe way she was received by
Ibe women, and the name of every one who
snubbed ber was put on ber black list. And
Calhoun was there In large letters. Finally
Jackson said 'To the victor belong tbe spoils.'
rbls phrase ought not to have the ugly meaningtbat Is sometimes given to it. Jaokson
meant to vindicate bis wife. He dismissed
(cores of office holders because they had
ipoken against bis wife. Tbat was tbe way
ihat tbe spoils belonged to tbe victor. Mrs.
Baton was invited to the president's house,
<nd mingled familiarly with tbe family. But
Mrs. Calboun left Washington rather tban
ecognize her. Tbe outcome of all It was
bat Calhoun's political hopes were blasted,
tnd Van Buren, who was a widower, and
iod treated Mrs. Eaton with studied Dollte-
less, came Into power in Calhoun's place.
Tbe blind chaplain was favorably disposed

.oward the much talked about wife of Gen.
Tackson. "She was," said Dr. Mllbnrn, "one
>f the loveliest women God ever created."
Mrs. Eaton's life rtas traced by Dr. Mllburn
jeyond Jackson'® administration, and be
;ave an amusing account of ber little speech
it the reception given by Mrs. Polk when
Jolk was president. This was during Dr.
Hilburn's first term as chaplain of congress,
md be himself heard tbe cutting remarks of
tlrs. Eaton. "She bad been in Spain with
ler husband for eight years," said Dr. Milium,"and on coming back to Washington
ihe decided to call on Mrs. Polk and see bow
ibe would be treated. It was a public receplonday. As soon as she came in sight of
tfrs. Polk, Mrs. Eaton saw that Mrs. Polk
vas not going to recognize ber. But she paid
10 attention, as she knew a great many of
he representatives of foreign countries, and
ibe stood smiling and bowing to all. She
ilatloned herself near Mrs. Polk, and smiled
nost graciously, and whenever any one
laluted Mrs. Polk that person reoelved a

[reetlng In return from Mrs. Eaton.
"Presently Mrs. Eaton began to talk to
iverybody In general. What a wonderful
iountry tbe United States was, she said, and
low the poor, common people had an opporunityto receive all the different representaIvpneonia of the various foreign countries.
ust as she and Mrs. Polk were receiving
hem that cay. And she and Mrs. Polk she
aid came from the very poorest, walks of lite,
tfrs. Polk there, she said, who was receiving
o beautifully, was only the daughter of a

avern keeper, who used to entertain the
IroverH on their way from Nashville to
iuntHVllle, Ala. And she herself, Mrs.
2aton, was the daughter of a poor Irish
loardlng bouse keeper. After thin brilliant
It.tle speech, the accomplished Mrs. Eaton
ripped down the steps of the white house,
»ever to return.

DENTAL NOTICE.
S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Seal Blook, Abbeville, S. C.

VM. II. PARKER. WM. P. GREENE

PARKER & liKUHWJi,

Ittorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Office on LAW RANGE.

ABBEVILLE - SOUTH CAROLINA,
rlay i. 1898. tf
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G. C. GAMBRELL, M. D.

k Physician and Snrgeon,
ABBEVILLE, 8. 0.

3 ET Office in tbe National Bank,
, May 25,1898. tf
j
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' Delinquent Tax-Sale.
| State of Sontta Carolina, )

County of Abbeville. J
BY VIRTUE of an Execution to me dl

rected. I will sell at public outcry at Ab
' bevllle on Saleday In SEPTEMBER tbe fol
lowing described property, to wit: Tbat trac
or parcel of land In Indian Hill TownsbJf
containing

! Seven (7) Acres,
more or leas, bounded East, by Mrs. Cotbran
Soutb, by David Holder; North, James Cotb
ran ; West, by Mrs. McCormlck. Levied or
as tbe property of James McGee, at the suit
of the State for Taxes. 26th May, 1899.
Terms.Caab. F. W. R. NANCE,
Aug. 16,1899, tf Sheriff A, C., 8. 0.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

COUBT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The Trustees of the Estate of Dr. John DeLaHowe,Plaintiff, against C. F. Mills, De
fendan t.

Summons for Relief.
To the defendant, C. F. Mills:

You ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
required to answer the complaint lu this
action, of which a copy Is herewith served
upon you, and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the subscribers at
their office at Abbeville, South Carolina,
wlthlnftwenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service, and if
you fall to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff In this action
will apply to the Court for the relief demandedIn the complaint.

FRANK B. GARY,
M. P. BEBRUHL,

V

TDInl nt( rt'fl A ((Avnaoa

Dated August 17th, A. D. 1899.

To the absent defendant, C. F. Mills:

Please Take Notice, That the Summons
In this action, of which the foregoing Is a

copy, together with the complaint herein,
was this day filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for Abbeville
County.

FRANK B. GARY,
M. P. DeBRUHL,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Abbeville, S. C., Aug. 18,1899, (it

J. L. HILL & CO.,
No. 3 HOBEX IIERG BLOCK.

"vit'e have moved our wagon and
V w norrloiro linr>r>iiltr>rv tn f.h« Nfnrn rnnm

recently occupied by Mr. J. D. Kerr. Our specialtyIs

fill Ml.
These wagons were given first prize over al

com petltors at tbe Nashville Exposition. We
also have a full stock of

Baggies, Carriages, Harness, <k
Give us a call before buying. We guarantee
atlsfactlon.

J. L. HILL & CO.,
No 3 Rosenberg: Block.

u

A new lot of black crepons for sfcirta, Just
received at Haddon's.

»
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I. W. White's Locals. 4
Of all tbe months In the year, Aogost 1* the

best for selling corsets and nails, aspendert
and orau-cat saws, axee and nnderwear. If
yoa like tbe mixture, oall at ocnoe and wecan *ffli
supply yoar wants.

lintta 4na» 4i<*a jwimm kaa#« >4dh
TTC uttvo juob IOUOITOU uifcj-uvo w*«ron uvum

and shoes. Oar stock of lsdlefl and gentle* ««
» men's shoes Is now very large. We can salt ' '-JaH

everybody. Call and see. <

We still have a few remnants left, wbleh we
are closing oat at remarkably low prloea. '/'M
Everybody bays them.
Jast received a new supply of oholee family

groceries, consisting of sugars, ooffees and rkaM
'

teas. The very beet floor, fresh meal, syrup ; JB
* and molasessee, cheese, rice, also.
t Fresh supply of frenoh and stick candy. .

> L. W. WHITE. $
Locals W. D. Barksdale.

Dried apples and peaches Jast In. Also
, shredded cocoanat.
l Something nice In preserves at 10c lb.

Blgl ot of trunks. All kinds.
IJIIUII UICUIO UKU1I, yerjr muc. uuiiuuu t .,j

bams.always the beet.
Lots of canned goods at low prioea.
Cottolene, tbe "new shortening." One' half

as much as lard.
A loe mnscavado molasses. Very fine.
New Orleans molasses, very nice at 40 cents V/ig

a gallon.
A splendid lot of overalls and Jackets.
Come and see oar lines of trunks.
Mrs. Johnson's home made pickles are fine.
When In need of something to eat oome and fi

Bee what we have. w. D. Barksdale. vjn

Now Is the time to get a bargain in slippers /
'

m
at Haddon's.
Bromo-qnlnine will cure a cold in one day.

Sold by P. 3. Speed.
Harrison & (jame,s soda fountain la the

place to get a cool drink. "There are others,
bat none so cool."
The nicest box of paper going at Harrlaon i®

& Game's for 10 cents.
All we ask you to do is to call and examine ' $£3

our line of paper and we are^sare to please
you. n corns uoioiug 10 iuu& it uvo>«. xum-

rison & Game. 'vnflB

Milford and DuPre keep the finest line of
soap to be found anywhere, Is the verdlot of
every one who Inspects them.
School books and supplies at Milford &

DuPre's Drug store.
Mllford's Neuralgia powder. The great

naln reliever. For sale by Milford A DuPre. ,
1'he Druggists. Phone 107.

E8w Rates West
TEXAS, MEXICX), CALIFORNIA,
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, or any
Dolnt. with FREE MAPS, write to

FRED. D. BUSH, M
District Passenger Agent,

Lonisville & Nashyiile R, R., |
No. 1 BROWN BLDG., ATLANTA, GA.

lAXWELL'S MARKET. I
-5
y

ii , n -n nu fli 2

ai Lmipfl&ranns uiti sra
Having bought the business op
Livingston Ji Perrln, I will continue the
business at the old stand, serving the people
wltb the best of fresh meats, bread and fish.
Call Phone No. 1.

T. H. MAXWELL.
;J

Sept. 7, 1898. tf *3


